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already forsaking the Entente Cordiale, which after all bad
no real basis in sentiment They are essentially a nation of
shopkeepers It is a question of business with them They
want to make friends with the Boche in order to sell their
filthy coal and their beastly cotton goods They were on
our side in the war not because they loved us but because
they were afraid of Germany as a trade rival and a naval
menace "
Armand Gati&res disagreed with him He thought the
English people acted on emotion rather than upon any
intellectual policy They hated intolerance and injustice
"My dear Gatifcres, you are reciting our leading articles
at the time when England came into the war f You believe
they hate intolerance and injustice'* How then explain
their treatment of Ireland for centimes past, the arrogance of
their aristocratic caste, the bully spirit of John Bull in every
part of the Empire ?"
Gatieres did not argue with him, not knowing much
about the Engbsh, except from the reading of history He
was interested in the scene about him Certainly these
English soldiers seemed on the best terms with the German
civilians of Cologne At a table next to him two sergeants
of artillery were engaged in friendly conversation with two
German girls who seemed to be chaperoned by their mother
"Noch em Bter, Frau Schmidt?" asked one of the sergeants
of this middle-aged woman "It's fine stuff Sekr schtm
Good for the tummy, old dear Won t do you a bit ofliarm "
"Danke> mein Herr, ich habe sckSn genug getrunken **
The English sergeant laughed heartily
"Getnmken ? Well, I must say you don'tjook it, Metier !"
One of the German girls giggled and spoke in English
"She doesn't mean drunk. She means that she has
tjrunk enough There is a difference, ntcht wahr ?"
The English sergeant heartily agreed that there was a
difference. He and his fiiend had not always been quite
sure of the dividing line And this German beer

